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S SECOND CRKW.
Stroke, Nutting: 7, Kdmonston; 6, E). T. Foote; 5, G. W. Foote; 4, Wads worth; 3, Brandow; 2, Snyder, and bow, Stone; Coxswain, Buchanan.

Big Crowds Coming.
The most striking indication of the

interest fel t in the regatta is the un-
precedented demand for seats on the
observation train. The sale opened
to holders of season tickets on Mon-
day, May 18. At 7 o'clock in the
morning, when the Lehigh Valley
ticket office was opened, nearly 100
persons were wait ing in line to secure
choice of seats on the long train. By
the time the advance guard of the
general public had satisf ied its de-
mandson the fol lowing morning, all
but 7 of the 34 cars were sold out.
As no cars were reserved for other
cities, the remaining seats have been
rapidi ly disposed of. So eager a rush
for tickets eclipses all previous
records.

At 2. p. m. on Memorial Day the
baseball game between -tihe Cornell
and Pennsylvania teams will be called
at Percy Field. The -closeness of the
first game between the two nines at
Philadelphia two weeks ago, which
Cornell won in the last two innings
by a final score of 7 to 5, gives as-
surance of an exciting contest. The
game will be over in time for the
spectators to reach the observation
train. In the forenoon of the same
day the final baseball game in the
interscholast ic league will be played
at Percy Field.

RED LETTER DAY.

Saturday wjill be Eventful—Cornell
Junior Crew to meet Rivals—

Ball Game with Pennsy.

Arrangements are now complete
for the most elaborate athletic fes-
val ever seen at Ithaca, to be held
on Friday and Saturday of this week.
The combination of a -baseball game
and a big triangular regatta on the
same day, with the Glee Club Concert
and Navy Ball on the preceding
night, is inducing many alumni to
take advantage of the special rates
offered on the railroads from all
points in this state.

Interest in the regatta was increas-
ed by the . announcement last week
that the Central High School of
Philadelphia had definitely decided
to send a crew to Ithaca to partici-
pate in a preliminary race on the
afternoon of Memorial Day. The
idea of such a contest to add to the
attraction of the day's program ori-
ginated some weeks ago, when it
was proposed that one or more of
the Freshman crews row in the race
which Caccadilla 'had arranged with
the ' Philadelphia Central High
School.

The prel iminary race will be pulled
off shortly after five o'clock, and the
intercollegiate race will follow im-
mediately.

The course as planned starts near
what is called Norwood point, and
runs close to the shore to a point
about ι,ooo feet north of McKinney's
The middle of the course will be at
Esty's point. This arrangement
means that there will be no obstacles

to shut off the view of the race from
the people -on the observation train,
as the track runs within a few feet
of the shore through the entire two
miles. Permanent distance markers
have been erected at various points
along the course, by cementing in the
rock short pieces of pipe which will
bear white flags.

Statistics of Crew.

The statistics of the men who will
compose the eight are as follows:
Stone, bow, prepared for Cornell in
the Binghaimton High School and
never before rowed in a Cornell
crew. He is 21 years old, 5 ft. n in.
in lie i glut and weighs 168 Ibs.

Snyder, 2, prepared at the Perkί-
me n Seminary at Pennsburg, Pa.,
and captained last year's Freshman
eight, which won its race at Pough-
keepsie. He is 26 years old, 5 ft.
7^2 in. tall, and weighs 164 Ibs.

Brandow is a Freshman from Cats-
kill, N. Y. He is t'he strongest sitar-
boardman in 'his class and will row
No. 5 in his class crew at Pough-
keepsie next month. He is 21 years
old, 6 ft. tall, and weighs 178 Ibs.

Wadsworth, 4, came from Stevens
School at Hoboken. He rowed No.
2 in the 1904 Freshman crew and in
h St year's Junior Varsity. He is 21
years old, 6 ft. in heighit and weighs
174 Ibs.

G. W. Foote, 5, prepared at the
Ithaca High School. He sat at No.
5 in his Freshman crew at Pough-
keepsle last June, and also rowed in
the Junior Varsity crew whic'h de-
feaiίed Harvard and Syracuse at
Ithaca last Memorial Day. He is 21
years old, 6 ft. in height and weighs
179 Ibs.

E .T. Foote, 6, is a Freshman, who

also hails from the Ithaca High
School. He will probably stroke 'his
c'ass crew on the Hudson next
month. He is 6 ft. tall, 18 years old
and weighs 156 Ibs.

C. L. Edmonston, 7, captain of tthe
crew, comes from Montclair, N. J.
He rowed in the victorious Varsity
fours at Poughkeepsie in 1901 and
1902, and in one of last year's Junior
crews. He is 23 years old, stands 6
ft. ιτ/2 in. and weighs 176 Ibs.

R .W. Nutting, stroke, prepared at
Pratit Institute, Brooklyn. He row-
ed in the 1904 Freshman crew and in
last year's second Varsity. He is 21
years old, 6 ft. in height and weighs
776 Ibs.

I. V. Buchanan, coxswain, prepar-
ed at Shadyside Academy at Pitts-
burg. He steered last year's Fresh-
man crew and the Junior Varsity
which rowed Columbia and Pennsyl-
vania on the Schuylkill. He is 17
years old, weighs 89 Ibs., and stands
5 ft. 3 in.

The second crew has been rowing
in this order for nearly two weeks
past, and 'has repeatedly beaten the
Vars i ty in the daily scraps that mark
the practice on the lake. Coach
Courtney seems confident that the
crew will make a good showing on
Decoration Day, equaling or sur-
passing the form of last year's eight.

Columbia's decision not to parti-
cipate has not detracted one whit
from the enthusiasm of those who
are to sit in the other boats. Coach
Ward will bring a strong eight from
the Pennsy quarters on the Schuyl-
kil l , while Harvard will be represent-
ed by its best second varsity mater-
ial. These two crews and the high
school eight are expected to arrive
in Ithaca on Thursday.

COMMENCEMENT PLANS.

The Thirty-fifth Class to be Musteer-
ed Out With Appropriate

Ceremonies.

Fϋ>r the thirty-fi fth time at Cornell
a class of men and women will be
mustered out from service in the un-
dergraduate band of workers, June
14 to 18. Plans for the five days
have been completed. It has been
deemed in advisable to 'change this
order of Senior Week exercises this
year as has been suggested. The list
of events, therefore, is not essenti-
ally di f ferent from last year. The
committee of arrangements consist-
ing of Professors Bristol, RowLee,
Hull, Olmsted, and Dr. Hitchcock
announces the fol lowing program:

Sunday, June 14—4 p. m. Bacca-
laureate Service in Sage Chapel. Ser-
mon by Reverend S. Parkes Cad-
man, D. D. Admission by ticket
only. A limited number of tickets
wil l be given out at Barnes Hall, Fri-
day, June 12, and Saturday, June 13.
Members of the Senior Class will
meet at Sage College at 3:30 p. m.

Monday, June 15—9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Exhibitions of drawings and equip-
ment in the department of Civil En-
gineering and of Architecture in Lin-
coln Hall, of Mechanical Engineer-
ing in Sibley College, Physics in
Franklin Hall, and of Chemistry in
Morse Hall. 8 p. m., Dramatic per-
formance by the Masque in the Ly-
ceum.

Tuesday, June 15, Class Day—9:30
a. m. Class Day exercises in Ar-
mory Hall, and at 11:30 a. m., on the
Campus. 3:30 p. m. Baseball game,
A l u m n i against University, on Percy
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Field. 4:30 p. m. Organ recital in
Sage Chapel by George G. Daland.
9 p. m. Senior Ball in the Armory.

Wednesday, June 17, Alumni Day—
10 a. m. Meeting of the Board of
Trustees in Morri l l Hall. 10 a. m.
to i p. m. Exhibition of the Con-
servatories and of the departments of
Botany in Sage College, of Entomol-
ogy and Intertebrate Zoology in the
north corridor of W h i t e Hall and of
books and bindings in the White His-
torical Library in the Library Build-
ing. 12 m. Business meeting of the
Women Graduates' Association in the
west doime of Barnes Hall, i p. m.
University luncheon in the Gymnas-
ium. 4 p.m. Annual Meeting of the
Associate Alumni in Barnes Hall.
5 to 7 p. m. Reception by President
and Mrs. Sαhurman, at the Presi-
dent's liouse, for the members of the
graduating classes with their friends,
alumni and former students, mem-
bers -of the Faculties and of the
Board of Trustees. 8 p. m. Con-
cert by the University Musical Clubs
in the Lyceum.

Thursday, June 18, Commencement
Day—10:30 a. m. Thirty-fifth An-
nual Commencement in the Armory.
The procession of Trustees, mem-
bers of the facult ies and candidates
for degrees will form in front of Mor-
r i l l Hall, at 10:15 a. m.

Inspection of Buildings a nd Mus-
eums—Besides the regular exbitions
noted above, the following buildings
and collections will be open to vis-
itors on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.: the
Library; the Law Library, in Board-
man Hall; the Museum of Casts, of
Geology, of Physiology, and of Arch-
nelogy in McGraw Hall, the Museum
of Chemistry, in Morse Hall; the Sib-
ley College Buildings; Lincoln Hall;
Stimson Hall; the Museum of Bot-
any in Sage College; the Buildings of
the College of Agriculture; the Build-
ing and equipment of the New York
State Veterinary College.

Information for Alumni. The
headquarters are in Barnes Hall,
where all Alumni are requested to
register their names in the Com-
mencement Book, and where tickets
for the exercises of commencement
may be obtained. The classes of '73,
'?8, '83, '93, '98, and 1900 will hold
anniversary reunions on Wednesday.
The time and place may be learned
from the class-secretary or from the
committee at Barnes Hall.

t i a l l y as f o l l o w s : The general Uni-
vers i ty l ibrary wi l l cont inue to be
maintained -primarily as a library of
re ference . In order, however, to
af ford to students greater faci l i t ies
for home- reading, a- circulating
l ibrary wi l l be established to supple-
ment the other.

This circulating l ibrary will be
made up in parts of duplicates and
in part of such books not duplicates
as might be readily replaced and
might be transferred to the circulat-
ing l ibrary without detriment to the
work of the University. These books
are to be selected from the general
collection with the advice of the pro-
fessors in the various departments,
care being taken in making the
choice to respect faithful ly the
wishes of donors of special collect-
ions.

Another feature of the new plan
is that Seniors designated by the
professors, may be granted similar
privileges in the University library
to those now enjoyed by graduate
students, who are permitted to with-
draw as many as five books for two
weeks.

It is intended to place the books of
the circulating library on open shelves
accessible to the students, between
5,000 and 10,000 volumes being made
available at the beginning.

In order to provide room for the
new library, in case the plan is adopt-
ed, the authorities will probably carry
out a scheme that has been in view for
some time, of abolishing the iecture
room in the basement of the building
and devoting it partly to a deposi-
tory for the new collection, with a
special registering desk, and partly
to additional stacks for the files of
newspapers, patent report and other
public documents, which 'have accu-
mulated so rapily as to outgrow the
space available upstairs.

AROUND THE CAMPUS.

Short Notes of Interesting Happen-

ings on the Hill.

APPROVES CIRCULATION.

Library Council Supports Action of
Faculty Favoring Circulating

Library—New Scheme.
The library council at a recent

meeting took action which practi-
cally assures the establishment of a
circulating library next fall for the
students of the University. Of the
three plans recently outlined in the
A l u m n i News, the council decided to
reject the one approved by the Uni-
versity faculty, of throwing the gen-
eral library itself open to students,
substituting for it a special circulat-
ing library. The action of the coun-
cil only requires the formal ratifica-
tion of the Board of Trustees, which
will undoubtedly be given at the
spring meeting on June 10.

The new system which was pro-
posed by Librarian Harris, is essen-

..Professor L. H. Bailey lef t Thurs-
day to make an extensive trip
through the middle west. He will
visit the agricultural colleges of the
Mississippi valley and will arrive in
Baton Rouge, La., on June 22d, when
he. will deliver the commencement
address at the State University. He
wil l then return immediately to
Ithaca.

The juniors of the College of Civil
Engineering are now taking their an-
nual surveying trip. They will spend
three weeks at the head of Dryden
lake making some extensive surveys
under the direction of the professors
in the college. Professor Crandall,
who left with the party will be at the
University itwo days a week till the
end of the year.

W. J. McCracken, the noted Penn-
sylvania football player and athlete
of a few years ago, spoke at Barnes
Hall Monday at 7:30 on "The Stu-
dent Conference at Northfield."

Mr. Andraud, coach of the fencing
ing team, set sail last week for Paris.
He will spend the summer in the
French capital and return to the Uni-
versity in the fal l .

" The remarkable crews which

Courtney sent to the Hudson last
year," says Walter Camp in Collier's
Weekly, "have again made the
sharps very s<hy about predict ing
the defeat of any crew from Cornell.
Furthermore, much of his material
of las t y e.ar is s t i l l available, and it
is hard to see how a crew could be
developed t h a t should have much
more power and pace than the Cor-
n e l l University crew of last year."

The net proceeds of Spring Day
w i l l amount t o - between $900 and
$1,000. The gross receipts of the
Campus celebration were $684. E.
M. Welles, '05, won the guessing
contest held in the Lyceum lobby,
his guess being- $675. The sale of
seats for the Lyceum performance
was not as large as last year, but
the Campus shows netted more.

The total amount of Andrew Car-
negie's benevolences of all kinds is
given as $90,912,223, of which $50,500
covered the Cornell filtration plant
and the relief fund for typhoid pa-
tients among the students. The In-
firmary committee, which has charge
of this money,''had a long meeting re-
cently to audit the bills presented,
but did not announce the total.

Senior frolic day was celebrated
upon the Campus last week, the
members of the graduating class
taking advantage of the opportunity
to be boys again for the last time
before assuming their official garb,
the caps and gowns, wtfiich were
donned on Tuesday. They amused
'themselves with marbles, tops and
hoops. The celebration was not so
general as that of last year, prob-
ably on account o f ' i t s proximity to
Spring Day.

Dean Crane returned recently from
New York where he attended a meet-
ing of the College Entrance Examin-
ation Board on Saturday. The busi-
ness was largely routine in nature,
being aimed to improve the methods
and character of the examinations.
Dean Crane brought tih e gratifying
information that the number of per-
mits to try, the examinations issued
to students intending to enter Cor-
nell in the fal l is considerably larger
than last year.

Harvey Williams, formerly assist-
ant professor of machine design at
Cornell, is now connected with the
bureau of steam engineering at the
Navy Department, Washington. In
addition to his regular duties, he has
found time for a number of inven-
tions. Frank Van Vleck, who suc-
ceeded Professor Williams in ma-
chine design here, has a position
with the same bureau and is reported
to be doing well. Mr. Van Vleck
was formerly chief inspector of the
army transports.

HOWARD COBB Louis SMITH Ci ARK SLOOUM*

Cornell Livery
First-class livery, hack and boarding,

tables. Bike wagons. Only four-in-
hands in City.

213 South Tioga Street.
We earnestly solicit your patronage.
Telephone 55 Both 'Phone

New Era Board.

At a meeting of the Era board held
Friday it was decided to leave the
election of the editor-in-chief with
the old board and C. P. Obendorf,
'04, was elected for the ensuing year.
B. Humphreys, '04, will be business
manager and E. W. Kelsey, '05, as-
s is tant business manager. The artis-
tic editor will be C. S. Cobb, '05.
The board for next year will be com-
pΌ s ed as follows: 1904—E. M. Slo-
comibe, H. C. Hasbrouck and M. B.
Garlock; 1905—E. H. Kelsey and W.
W. Gail.

The Key to
Eminence is
the choice of
Implements

S M I T H
PRE,MIE,R
Typewriter

Complete Keyboard
Machine, with every
Improvement that the
ablest mechanical experts
can suggest* The Smith
Premier is

Abreast of the Times

It has helped thousands
of young people to get
and hold good positions*

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND "TOUCH"
TYPEWRITING INSTRUCTION BOOK FREE

Smith Premier
Typewriter Co.
SYRACUSE, NEΛV YORK

CALL ON

BROWN & BARNARD
When in want of
Something good to eat.

A POINT WELL MADE

can always be de-
pended upon in am
emergency. The point
that we wish to mak

* rigi " here is that . . . . *
DIXON'S AMERI.

CAN GRAPHITE
PENCILS

4 are the very best pen-
* cils made for all kind*
'* of educational work.

We have been making them for 3*
years and they are as near perfec*
tion as possible.

Ask for them at the University
Book Store.
JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.,

Jersey City, N. J.

Dress Suits, Tuxedos and Prince Alberts a Specialty.
124 N.Aurora St. (Leav. yourΓordβr now) 'Phone 217W
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THE ALUMNI.
-

One purpose of THE ALUMNI
. ^ .

NΈWSis tokeep Cornell menτn-

^formed aboilt one another. Every

Cornell man, therefore, is invited

to contribute to this column news

-concermng himself or any other

student, and every ^contrτbutor

Should remember that in sending

news items he is conferring a favor

upon other Cornellians.f

•'73, B. S.-Richard Bacon, a prαmi-
•nent lawyer of Cleveland, is visit-
-ing Professor Willard Fiske, at Villa
Landor, Florence, Italy. Mr. Bacon
was the lawyer for the Piske-Mc-
•Graw heirs in the litigation over their

'7S R Λ'Γ F _ A R Πillήs k mast pr75, &. M. ji. — Λ. .K. uiπiis is master
mechanic for the Solvay Process
Comoanv of Syracuse N Y

A B -76 M A %7-ίheodore
S t a n t o n ' h a d ' a n article in the April
Lippmcott's Magazine on some an-
•edited letters of Lafayette. The little
budget of unedited Ca'stel-ar letters
which appeared in a recent number
of the New York Independent was
prepared for the press also by Mr.
Stanton, who is now engaged in col-
lecting materials for a biography of
Rosa Bonheur

'82,B.S.-Miss Madeleine S.Thomp-
son, of the Aβtor Library, New York
City, spent Sunday with her neice,
Miss Caldwell, of Sage College.

'90, E. E.-George H. Wallbridge,
who for ten years has 'been an exe
cutive officer of the T G Scott Com-
pany in New York, has recently been
spending a few days in Ithaca. He
lectured before the upperclassmen of
Sibley College upon "The Commer-
cial Training and Experience Requir-
ed of the Engineer."

'90, E. E.; '94, M. M. E. — A son
was born, May 17, to Mr. and Mrs.
_,

S. B. Forten baugih, in London, Eng-
land.

''p2,M.E. — P.M. Gilbert is in charge
of the centrifugal pump department
of it-he Gould Company, of 26 North
Canal street, Chicago.

'93, M. E.-Bancroft Gherardi, jr.,
is chief engineer for the New York
and Neiw Jersey Telephone Coimpany,
offices at 81 Willough'by street,
Brooklyn.

'94, C. E. — On January 28th twins
were born to Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Latting, of Mount Vernon, Ohio.

J94, 'M. E.— William H. Gallagher
is consulting engineer for the C. D.
& P. Telephone Company, of Pitts-
burg<h. His address is 417 Seventh
avenue.

'95, LL B.— R. L. Richardson is
residing at 7 South Madison avenue,
LaGran'ge, 111.

'95, M. E. — Robert L. Gordon, who
was formerly mechanical engineer for
the Pressed Steel Car Company, now
holds a similar position with the
Standard Steel Car Company, of 149
West I05th street, Neiw York. He
is a menΐber of the New York Rail-
road Club.

'98, M. E. — Harry Barnes Gear is
chief inspector and in charge of the
engineering of overhead systems for
the Chicago Edison Company. His
address is 139 Adams street, Chicago,

'95, E. E.— The engagement is an-
nounced of Miss Irene Botsford, of
Chicago, to Bern-hard Hoffman, '95,
of New York City. Mr. Hoffman is
manager of the pay station depart-

ment of the New York Telephone Co.
'96, M. E. — E. M. Gilbert is super-

inteπdent and chίef engineer for the
Underfeed Stroker Company of Eng-
lan(L Mr Gilbert has work,ed up to

hrs present position from that of
draftsman. His .address is 31 Wai-

br,0?>

A

L«n'd(^ τ τ « Tu96, A. B.; 96, LL B.— The engage-
^nt is announced of Miss Carolyn
M. Wygant of PeeksM, N. Y., to

^0se

γP
h A' Greene> of Cθld SPrmgS'

', ' M E_G F Gebhardt> w,ho

was formerly with the Phoenix Min-
_ J

 r _ . , τ τ ,
,ng Company, of Bingham, Utah, ,s
now professor of machine design at
the Armour Inst i tute of Technology,
Chicago _

97, M. E.-Arhtur S. Garrett .s
treasurer for the American Water
Supply Company of 914 Harrison
building Philadelphia, H,e is a m,em-
her of Franklin Institute.

, „ , , „ , , , , , , - , .
98, M. E.— C. W. Gen-net, jr., who

was formerly draftsman with the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, is now
injector in the test department of
'he Southern Railroad Company of
Alexandria, Va.

"»>" M E.-Jesse Young Glenn is
estimator for the American Car and
Foundry Company, of Berwick, Pa.

'98> LL B.— The Rochester Her-
ald's Spencerport (N. Y.,) correspon-
^ says of Mr. Sias: Carleton Sias,
of this town, a bright young attorney,
who has been practicing law success-
f u My in Rochester for the past three
years- has accepted a very flattering
offer to become the a«o™ey for
the Leavitt & Jo""son Trust Com-
pany and the Waterloo Savings Bank,
at Waterloo, la. Mr. Sias expects to
'eav<= for Waterloo to take up his
»™ responsibilities about the middle
of next AuSust

Ex '98 — F. H. Fayamt re-
cently visited at the College of
Agriculture. He is engaged: in col-
lecting material for a series of arti-
cles in Success on "Scientific Agri-

1 A 5» TV Λ- -r̂culture m America. Mr. Fayamt is
well known for his articles in the
London and New York magazines
describing the scientific and engineer-
in£ sides of Corn-ell.

'98, B. S. A.— E. Dwαght Sanderson
is the author of ^ a bulletin on "The
Codling Moth, issued by the Dela-
ware College Agricultural Experi-
ment Station of New Jersey.

'99, C. E. — The last number of
Harper's Weekly contains an inter-
esting article on the work of a Cor-
nell graduate in Africa. It says: "An
American bridge building company
represented by a boy of twenty-four
years old has just completed twenty-
seven railroad bridge's for a British
line in Uganda, Africa. The Uganda
railroad is a line running from the
coast above Zanzibar to Victoria
Nyanza, the principal scource of the
Nile. Its construction presented nu-
merous difficult engineering pro-
ίbl ems. After British bridge build-
ers had taken itwo years to construct
eight viaducts the work was placed
in the hands of American engineers
to finish in -s-even months. Through
an unforeseen delay it required a
year's time to complete the work.

"A. B. Lueder, of Wilkes-Barre,
Pa., a Cornell graduate, was put in
charge of the work. One of (the
longest viaducts wa s put up by the
American force in sixty-nine work-
ing hours to the surprise and amase-
ment of the English engineers in
charge of the line." A. B. Lueder
is better known as "Pop" Lueder,

one of Cornell's greatest football
players. He graduated from the Uni-
versity in 1899.

j?x >gg _ David K Goss head of
the last ' three years has ' ,been i n_

structor in machine design, resigns

that p o sition this June to accept a
position with the Richie Bros. Test

in Company of Philadelphia.

the AmeHcan CQ ^ Strass!)Germany, is spending a few days in
th^ city. Upon his return to Ger-

"ιany he

τ

 W1 be accomPan*d by Pro;
fesso r J e i i k s s son, Benjamin, and
twQ ̂  Q{ M τhomtβ, Osborne,
of Auburπ-

^ M> κ_James E Goodman>
who wa,s former]y superintendent

and fof ^ ^^ ^.^Lighting Company, and of the Moun*
the Westchester
L at Tresen^ t-

. . ,,. . τ ,. „ .
mg m Miami, Indian Territory.

,
°°> C.E.—C. T. Chapman has been

Promoted to the position of assistant
"^"βer of the Owego Bridge Com-
P™* Owego, N Y.

oo, M. E.-Charles S. Gladden is
with J. C. White and Company, en-
pneers a nd contractors, of 29 Broad-
way, New York. He was formerly
laboratoπan m the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. _ _

oo, M. E.-James M Gilchπ-sΐ is
secretary and manager for the Fed-
eral Electric Company, of 84 Mar-
ket street, Chicago. -He » also
agent for the estate of G. S Ingra-
ham. His address is. 5401 Washing-
-ton avenue.

Όi, M. E. — Harrison C. Giveiis is
draftsman in the die department of
the Pres ser Steel Car Company of
IQOI California avenue, Alleghany,
Pa. He was formerly with the Cay-
uga Lake Cement Co., at Ithaca, and
the Ridgeway Dynamo Company, of
Ridgeway, Pa.

Όi, M. E.— Howard L. Gilbert is
a special apprentice with the West-
mghouse Electric and Manufacfcur-
ing Company, of 820 South avenue,
Wilkinsburg, Pa.

Όi, LL. B.— W. E. Phelps is resid-
ing at 1950 Greene avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Όi, A. B.-S. K. Alfred Sze, arriv-
ed in San Francisco from China last
week. He was accompanied by nine
young men of China who will be edu-
cated in this country. Three will
come to Cornell. Mr. Sze and his
party will proceed immediately to
Washington, but Mr. Sze will come
to Ithaca on Memorial Day for the
boat race.

'02, A. B. — M. R. W'hinery, last
year's baseball captain, has been visit-
ing in Ithaca.

'02, M. E.— R. M. Bedell is em-
ployed in the engine department of
the steatms'hip "El Alba," which runs
between New York and Galveston.
His address is 20 N. Mounltian ave-
nue, Montclair, N. J.

'02, C. E.-H. B. Stevens has re-
moved from Masontown to Scott-
dale, Pa.

'02, E. E. — C. D. Young, captain
of last year's track team., has changed
his address to 515 East Broad street,
Columbus, Ohio.

'02, M. E.— W. J. Norton, secretary
of his class, is residing at 523 Linden
street, Camden, N. J.

'02, A. B., et al.— The Physical Re-
view for May contains an article by
W. W. Coblentz and W. C. Geer on
"The Infra-Red Emission Spectrum
of the Mercury Arc," and a note by

Professor E. L. Nichols on "O. N.
Rood."

'02, A.B.— Horace L. Field and wife
were recently at the University. Mr.
Field has an excellent position in the
Regent's office in Albany, as examin-
er o£ Greek and Latin papers.
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Investment Securities
Interest allowed on Deposit accounts
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Prepares for all courses in

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Thursday Sect 27Fal1 Term opened Thursday, bept. 27.
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Entirely refurnished. 25 rooms with
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For men an elegantly tailored line of
garments; the best in haberdashery;
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k fte , and most lete

stock of woolens in the city for Tailor-
ing purposes.

Cravanette Rain Coats a Specialty.

JT , ., i r rr|1Qn4.
UfllVCΓSlLj MCΓClldΠL ,

209.2II Drydetl Road Opposite Campus

SONGS of CORNULL

New Smoking Song and Boating

Song just received.

LE,NT'S MUSIC STORE
122 N Aurora St.
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103 N.AuΓOΓa and 304 E. State StS
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Calendar of Coming Events.

May 28, Thursday—Track meet, Cor-

nell second team vs. Ithaca schools.
May 29, Friday—Lacrosse game,

Cornell vs. Harvard, Percy Field.

Musical Clubs Concert at Lyceum.
Navy Ball in Armory. Prelimin-

ary trials, intercollegiate track

meet, Berkley Oval, New York.

May 30, Saturday—Base ball finals

in initersc holastic league, Percy

Field. Base ball, Cornell vs. Penn-

sylvania, Percy Field. Memorial

Day Regatta on Cayuga Lake, Cor-

nell, Pennsylvania, Harvard; Cas-

cadilla, Philadelphia high school,

two Cornell Freshman eights.

June 2, Tuesday—Annual boat ride

of Graduate Club to Sheldrake.

4, Thursday—Examinations begin.

12, Friday — Examinations end.

Baseball: Cornell vs. Michigan, at
Ann Arbor.

13, Saturday—Base ball, Cornell
vs. Michigan, at Toledo.

FOR UNDERGRADUATES.

Friends of the University have

noticed with regret the growing ten-

dency to raise the price of admis-

sion to the senior banquets. Al-

though these functions are intended

to be class affairs the price has been

increased to such an extent that now

a large portion of the seniors are

barred from participation in the

event by the mere fact that it is too

costly.

Senior banquets should be in the

nature of a final class reunion and

not merely an elaborate spread.

Class spirit is not nourished by froz-

en oysters, quail, fancy sealed bottles

and 'beautifully engraved menu cards.

A banquet entirely satisfactory as

far as the table goes can be served

at a much smaller cost and just as

much good fel lowship can be devel-

oped. Indeed, would not the most

modest kind of a lunch at twenty-

five cents a plate, with all the mem-

bers of the class present, be more sat-

isfactory all around than a magnifi-

cent spread of style at three dollars

and a half a plate, with only a small

fradtion of the class present?

And what 'holds true in regard to

senior banquets holds true in regard

to other class functions. No bar

should be put up which will exclude

half of the persons for whom ιthe

event is intended.

There is a point here, we believe,

whic'h should be considered by under-

graduates.

A. S. LLOYD'S EUXESIS.

EUXES versus SOAP.

A DELIGHTFUL CREAM.

For Shaving without Soap,
Water or Brush.

And in one-half the ordinary time.

Tube of EUXESIS and a Sharp Razor being
the only necessaries.

The Genuine bears two signatures, 4 < A. S. Lloyd" in BLACK, and!
"Aimee Lloyd" in RED ink. Refuse any other.

Sold by S. S. Pierce Company, Boston, Park and Tilford 917 Broadway, New
York, Marshall Field & Co., Chicago, and all Drug Stores.

Manufacturers—LLOYD & CO., 3 Spur St., Leicester Sq., London

216 E. State St.Cornell Pharmacy,
Student I/amps at popular prices. Huyler's Bon Bons and Chocolates.

Christiance & Dofflemyer.

CLASS REUNIONS.

Cornell can learn a whole lot from

Princeton about class reunions. The

following clipped from a daily news-

paper s'hows wΊiat the word means

to t'he men of Old Nassau.

"The great day at Princeton, how-

ever, will doubtless be, so (the speak,

the evening of June 5. At that time

will occur the reunions of the classes

of '43, '48, '53, '58, '63/68, '73, '78, 83,

'88, '93, '96, '98, Όo, and '02. These

fr i sky sons of Princeton will doubt-

less "pee-rade," as they say at Prince-

ton, class by clas'S, those who hav£

been out of college 60 years leading

the procession. Many of them wi l l

have forgotten much that they learn-

ed in the class rooms, 'but none of

them, it may well be believed, wi l l

have forgot ten his loyalty for Old

Nassua.

The Princeton class reunions illus-

t ra te forcibly one of the great bene-

fits of going to college. College fur-

nishes men with something upon

which to exercise their facul t ies of
loyalty."

Cornell must devise some scheme

for developing class1 'reunions. It

wil l be noticed that at Princeton
everything wil l give way for the

alumni on the date set.

New Memorial Seat.

A handsome memorial seat has

been presented to Cornell University
by Professor and Mrs. B. E. Fer-

now, in memory of their daughter,

Miss Gordon Fernow, who died about
a year ago \vhile in her senior year

at Cornell.

The seat is a square block of solid

granite, about two by four feet and
contains an appropriate inscription

upon its face. By order of the Trus-

tees i't will be erected at once under,
the trees west of Morrill Hall, a

favori te spot with the students, many

of whom spend their vacation periods
reclining on the grass.

The University now has three

memorial seats, one presented by

Gold win Smith, which stands in front

of Stimson Hall, and the President

White sea t west of the Library. Such

resting places are very popular with

the students, and the authori t ies wel-
come each addition to the number.

Lawyers Break the Law.
- Nine Cornell law students went to

Syracuse University last week to

play the law school of the university

and in doing so got themes elves into
di f f icu l t ie s . On their return they

were individually called before Dean

Crane and reprimanded for breaking-
section eleven in the rules for the

guidance of s tudents which says that

no organization representing a whole

or part of the University shall leave

town wi thout permission from tftie

faculty. Otherwise it was pointed

out the University may be represent-
ed by undesirable men or may meet

undesirable competitors.

Watch for the opening at 109 Tioga
St. and see more than you expect*

SAMUEL ZINBERQ.

DON'T YOU KNOW?

We are showing a large assortment of Woolens for
Spring and Summer Suits.

NEW SWELL STYLES only ONE SUIT OF EACH
If you wish the Swellest in Tailoring and only first
class work, come and see us, or send for samples.

BERNSTEIN
TAILOR, HATTER and MEN'S FURNISHER

241 East State St. Ithaca, N. Y.

Roses, Carnations, Violets, etc. Large assortment at lowest
prices. Floral Designs and Decorations given special attention.

The Bool Floral Co.,
215 E. State Street.

Students Should go toKE}LLY'S

For Everything in the lyine of

. . . STUDENT'S SUPPLIES
Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ho&iery, Neckwear,
Shop Suits, Towels, etc., Spalding's Sporting Goods of every
description: Foot Ball, Base Ball, Gym. Supplies. Outfitter to
Varsity Foot Ball Team

No City Water used
for any purpose

We take no work from
Fever Patients.

All WATER Used
at the

FOREST CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Is Drawn From DE,E,P ARTESIAN WELLS.

Do not forget the Whϊtβ & BUPCHck,

OLD RELIABLE Druggists and Apothecaries.
No advance in prices. Opposite Post Office.

Nor\voodΛs Cafe Ithaca, IM. Y.
sir and siθ Eddy St. Accuracy and Purity.
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INTERCOLLEGIATE CHANCES. CORNELL WINS.

Trainer Moakley Tells What Cor-

nell Men Can Do—Does Not

Predict Results.

Track Team Defeats Princeton by

Score of 67 to 50 in Meet at

Albany—The Events.

The Intercollegiate meet next Sat-
urday winds up the track season for
ithis year. The chances for a good
showing Friday and Saturday are
purely problematical. It is impossi-
ble (to state to a certainty the number
σf points- we should score there, or
in what events we wil l make our
points. The three spring meets with
Syracuse, Pennsylvania and Prince-
ton, gave us a good line on what we
might fear from them, but with Har-
an d Yale and the many other col-
leges that wil l be represented there,
Cornell has much to fear.

Outside of Harvard and Yale, we
have easily the next best all around
team in the couniίry. Last year I
believed the same of our team, but
yet among such a galaxy of stars,
Cornell was only able to score three
points.

The Mott Haven team wil l consist
of about fifteen men: Captain Warren
and H. A. Rogers will run in the
quarter mile. The former did 49 4-5
seconds in the Pennsylvania mieet,
while Rogers was close at his heels.
F. W. Poate wil l run in the mile.
He was beaten a s can t yard by Bow-
en of Pennsylvania in 4 29 3-5.
Schutt wi l l run the itwo mile. He
holds the collegiate record of 9111.
42 2-5 sec. G. P. Serviss, jr., and
H. F. Porter are the entries in the
high jump. Both cleared 6 feet i
inch at the indoor meet with Michi-
gan. Since the outdoor season open-
ed, 5 feet ιoy2 inches made by them
against Princeton Saturday is their
best work. Serviss sprained his
ankle early in the year and Porter
bruised his heel badly and neither
of (them have had much practice.

Cairns has broken the Cornell
record twice this year in the low
hurdles, the present record is 25 2-5
seconds. F. J. Porter is showing
steady improvement in the shot, his
present record being 43 ft. 7 in.

The aibove men, I believe, stand
good chances of scoring, judging
from the performances made by the
other colleges this spring. They
make a strong nucleus to start with.

Carroll, Fredericks and Phillips
w i l l compete in the pole vault. Each
has done n ft. or better this spring.
There is a possibility of Fredericks
and Phillips getting out of the errat-
ic rut. they are in and with Car-
rol's steady improvement, we can
hope for points in this event. .Both
Moxley and Huit ton have thrown the
hammer 137 feet in competit ion; a
slight improvement on this might
add another point winner. Ketc hum
in the high hurdles has reached the
last six in the semi-finals at Berk-
ley Oval for the past two years. He
has improved enough this spring to
reach the last four in the final heat.

Foster who won third place in the
two mile event last year, wil l not
be with the team. The severe il lness
which he had in the early spring le f t
him in very weak condit ion and he
was unable to reach his form of the
preceding year. Several members of
the track squad may go with the
team and compete there for the bene-
fit they wi l l gain for f u t u r e compe-
titions.

JOHN F. MOAKLEY.

Our Varsity track team defeated
the Princeton track and field athletes
at Albany on Saturday for the third
successive t ime in a dual competition
by a score of 67 to 50.

Cornell gave an excellent exhibi-
tion of team work. Each aggregation
took six firsts, while one event was
tied. But while the number of points
on firsts were evenly divided, Cornell
took second and third places in five
of the events in which Princeton men
finished first, while the Tigers took
second and third in only two events
\vhere Cornell won firsts.

On the track Cornell won 45 points
to 27 for Princeton, while the Tigers
with the aid of DeWitt managed to
beat Cornell by only one point in the
field events, the record being 23 for
Princeton and 22 for Cornell.

Warren's Work.

The contests were notable in that
they proved Captain Warren the best
point winner of the Ithaca team. He
look first in the loo-yard dash, second
in the 220 and second in the 440, mak-
ing a total oif i i points. Warren is
said to be the only captain in several
years who has won a first' place in a
dual meet ing after being chosen cap-
t a i n , and as a performer he is a mark-
ed exception to the rule. His time of
10 seconds flat in the loo-yards after
being penalized one yard for a false
start was remarkable.

Carroll's defeat of Horton, the in-
tercollegiate champion pole vaulter,
was also a notable feature of the
meeting.

Cairns did well in the hurdle races,
w i n n i n g one and getting second in the
other. The work of Armstrong was
a great surprise to the Cornell men,
and he proved himsel f much better
than they thought he would be.

Cornell won the first event, the 100-
yard dash. McCarthy led for 80
yards, but at that point Warren and
Phelan, who had started three feet
behind the mark, passed him, whi le
Ogle crept into third place. The
next event made the score an even
break, for Armstrong won first in the
high hurdles, with Cairns second and
Ketchum third. Cairns was beaten
only in the last few yards.

Other Races.

In the mile run Schutt and Camp
al ternated in the lead almost the
whole distance. Swann of Princeton
was strong, however, and followed the
Cornell men into third place, Camp
beating Schutt in the last few yards.

The quarter mile was a pretty race.
The three Cornell starters, Warren,
Rogers and Wallis, outgeneraled the
Princeton men, Rogers and Warren
r u n n i n g into first and second places
respectively.

Only the quarter intervened be-
tween the mile and two-mile races,
and Schutt was saved for the half
mile. Eisle oί Princeton, Foster and
Poate of Cornell were well bunched
for almost the entire distance, but in
a long sprint Poate t slowly drew away
from Eisle, winning first by five
yards. The Princeton man was three
yards ahead of Foster. The 'slow
time in the race was partly due to the
strong wind.

In the low hurdles Cairns led all

the way, winning the race handi ly
from Armstrong, who had captured
the high stick event.

In the 220 dash Warren, af ter hav-
ing competed in the 100 and the 440,
again met Phelan, who had run only
in the loo. Phelan won the event af-
ter a close contest, but Warren took
second and Rogers third.

Schutt led the runners in the half-
mi le unt i l the finish of the race.
Overman then came forward! with
Adsi t oί Princeton, and the latter
worked into first place. Overman
ran an excellent race and beat Schutt
for second.

Field Events.

In the field events Cornell took a
larger number o f points than was ex-
pected. DeWitt was a sure winner in
the shot and hammer, but Cornell
took second and third in each. The
good balance of the team was shown
in the hammer, where Hutton, who
has been throwing farther than Mox-
ley in practice, was beaten by Moxley
for second. F. J. Porter's shot-put
of 43 feet 5 1-2 inches practically
equalled the Cornell record.

Longnecker was not in condition
for the broad jump and stopped after
a few easy attempts. In the high
jump Serviss, H. F. Porter and Took-
er tied at 5 feet 10 1-2 inches. The
bar could be raised only two inches
at a time, and none olf the jumpers
could clear 6 feet 1-2 inch the next
higher jump. Had the bar been
moved more gradually one or the
other of the Cornell men would un-
doubtedly have beaten Tooker. In
the event Cornell was given six and
Princeton three points.

Trainer Moakley has begun to cut
down the squad. Footer, Hibbard,
McCarthy, Longnecker and Tanner
have le f t the table. The team for the
intercollegiate meeting on Friday and
Saturday will be picked this week.
Several New York papers devoted
much space to Cornell's chances
but all have made various misstate-
ments. Sears wil l not compete for
Cornell, while Longnecker will be out
of it. Serviss will, on the other hand,
be a competitor.

The Cornell-Princeton summaries
follow

loo-yard's dash—Warren, Cornell,
won; Phelan, Princeton, second; Ogle,
Princeton, third. Time, 10 seconds.

I2θ-yards hurdle—Armstrong, P.,
won; Cairns, C., second; Ketchum, C,
third. Time 16 seconds.

One mile run—Camp, C., won;
Schutt, C., second; Swan, P., third.
Time, 4:43.

44O-yards run—Rogers,C.,won War-
ren, C., second Perry, P.,third. Time,
52 seconds.

Two mile run—Poate, C., won;
Eisle, P., second; Foster, C., third,
Time, 10:10 2-5.

22O-yards hurdles—Cairns, C., won;
Armstrong, P., second; Ketchum, C.,
third. Time 25 2-5 seconds.

22o-yards dash—Phelan, P., won;
Warren, C., second; Rogers, C., third.
Time, 22 2-5 seconds.

One-ha'1'f mile rum*—Adsit, P., won;
Overman. C., second; Schutt, C.,
th i rd . Time, 2:01 2-5.

Putting lό-ipound shot—Dewitt, P.,
won; distance, 44 feet $τ/> inches; Por-
ter, C., second, 43 feet 5^ inches;
Moxley, C., third, 38 feet I inch.

Pole vault—Carroll, C., 10 feet 9
inches, won; Horton and Moore tied
for second, 10 feet 3 inches.

Running high jump—Tooker, P.,
Serviss, C., Porter, C., tied at 5 feet
ιoτ/2 inches.

Throwing the hammer—Dewitt, P.,
won; distance, 164 feet 5 inches1; Mox-
ley, C., second, 137 feet 6 inches; Hut-
ton, C., th i rd, 122 feet 2τ/2 inches.

Running broad jump—Grimes, P.,
won; distance, 21 feet 5 inches; Ser-
viss, C., second, 21 feet 2 inches1; Fox,
P., th i rd , 20 feet n inches.

Stewart & Collins,
FINE WHISKIES.

Agent f i n Bartholomay Beer, A.nheuser-Busclι
Budweiser, Pabst Brewing Co.'s Export.

12O-122 S. Aurora.

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL PARIS

Sole Agency, Ithaca Hotel
Cigar Stand, , , , , ,

Samuel Zinberg, Prop,

ITHACA,N.Y.

..Official Class Photographer..
Cornell 1901 and 1902. First class work at rea-
sonable prici s. Kodaks and supplies for sale.

Pa pa,Tel I Your Boy/'
to have MINTZ furnish his wardrobe.

It will be good advice. He probably furnished
yours.

MINTZ.
Lest you forget the name, think of mince pie

AT BOOL'S

All sorts of " stunts'* in
Furniture made to order.

Yellow Front, Opp. Tompkins Co. Bank

OUR SPECIALTY
Framing Pictures.

NEILL'S ART STORE,

315 E. State Street.

«7Λe Senate
Jfotel Cafe

The latest down-to-date
Cafe in the city.
Everthing served in sea-
son Ladies dining room
on second fl< or.

WALTER J. LARKIN, PROP.

106 North Aurora Street.

CHAS. P. BEAMAN. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, Corner Opposite Post Office.
Ithac , N. Y.

Physician to Cornell athletic teams. Offict
hours 9-10 a. m., 2-4, 7-8 p. m.
Residence 'Phone, No. 184. Office 'Phone 184b.

Residence, 506 E. Seneca.

Qustav Dahmen,
....Tailor....

All kinds of repairing, cleaning and
altering of students' work a specialty.

Conley Block.
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TWICE DEFEATED.

Nine Loses to Manhattan and Michi-

gan on Home Grounds—

The Score.

Cornell was defeated by Michigan
at base ball last Saturday on Percy
Field in one of the poorest exhibi-
tions of the game played this year.
The score at the end of the ten inn-
ings was 9 ito 8 in favor of the visi-
tors.

Chase and Utley, the rival twirl-
•er s broke even for honors. Each
played with judgment and coolness
but both allowed a great many hits.
Chase's support was poor at critical
points. Lewis was ithe only man
who played a satisfactory game in
the infield.

Errors by Lewis and A. Costello
allowed Utley to make the first score
for Michigan.

In the second inning Roche got
first on a dead ball, was advanced to
second by Utley's hit and both scor-
ed on Ferguson's error that brought
in the third run.

Brewster made Cornell's first run
by hitt ing a long three-bagger to le f t
and coming in on Cha-'se's single.
Lewis walked to first, was advanced
ιίwo bases on Chase's hit and scored
whi le Chase was being caught out
at second.

In the sixth two more were made
and the tally was tied. Twa more
runs were made in Ithe seventh, but
Michigan on errors by Ferguson
and Umstad got Bird and Cutting
on bases. A hit by Carrothers
brought them in. Redding got a base
on balls and a hit by Cσle brought
both home.

Michigan finished the ninth inn-
ing apparently a winner with a lead
of two scores. But after two men
were out Cornell made two exciting
runs. Champaign got first and
second on a fielder's choice and came
home on Brewster'^ second three-
bagger. Brews'ter-rfhen scored on a
hit by Feirguson. These runs tied
the score.

In ithe tenth Captain Utley saved
his own game by hutting a two-bag-
ger, and coming home on Cutting's
long hit. Cornell went out in one,
two, three order.

Cornell. R. H. P.O. A. E.
A. A. Cose'll'o, 3 b . . . . 1 o i 2 i
Brew ster, . l.f 4 4 2 o o
Lewis, s.s 2 2 7 3 i
Ferguson, ib o i 8 i 2
Chase, p o 3 i 5 o
Bigler, c.f o 0 2 0 0
Captain Costello, 2'b.o i 4 i i
Welch, c o o 4 i o
Shepard, c o o o i o
Umstad, r . f o 0 0 0 2
Champaign, r.f i o o o o
Drake, r.f o o i o o
Harris, r.f o o o o o

Total 8 ii 30 14 7

Michigan. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Utley, p 3 4 3 3 2

Bird, 2 b i 2 2 3 0
Cutting, ib i i ιo o i
Carothers, r . f i 2 1 1 0
Redden, s . s i . 0 1 5 0
Campbell, 3 b i 1 2 1 1
Cole, c.'f o 2 i o o
Davis, c o i 6 i o

Total 9 14 30 15 4
Cornell 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 o—8
Michigan 1 3 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 I—9

Earned runs—Cornell 6,Michigan 3;
two-base 'hits—Roche, Utley; three-
base hits —Cutting, Utley, Brewster 2,
Lewis 2; stolen bases—Utley, Caroth-
ers, Bigler; sacrif ice hit—Cole; struck
out, by Utley 6, by Chase 4; bases on
balls, off Utley 2, off Chase i; double
plΓay, Lewis to Ferguson; umpire, Mr.
W a t k i n s ; time, 2:20.

Manhattan Game.

Cornell lost the first game after
the return from the Eastern itrip to
Manhattan College on Wednesday
by .a score of 4 to o. The visitors
played an errorless game and showed
an expertness that was up to the
be sit professional standard.

The pitcher for the visitors, Min-
nihan, wa's an eriigma for the home
team, who succeeded in making only
four hits. Cornell had a good chance
to score in the fifth when Chase with
a two base hit advanced Ferguson to
third with no one out, but the good
work of Minnihaii prevented a score.

Only once after the fifth, except
when Lewis made a three base hit,
did Cornell succted in getting to
first,

CORNELL R. H. P.O. A. E.
A. A. Costello, 3b...o o i o i
Brewster, l.f o o o o o
Lewis, s . s o 2 1 7 0
Ferguson, ib o o 7 i i
Chase, p o i 3 o o
Bigler, c.f o o 3 o o
Costello, 2)b o 0 2 1 0
Welch, c o o 8 o i
Shepard, c o i i o i
Champaign, r.f o o o o o
Umstad, r.f o o I o o
Drake, r.f . .o o o o o

Totals o 4 27 9 3

MANHATTAN R. H. P.O. A. E.
Mullins, 2b o I i i o
Rock, s.s o 1 1 3 0
Cotter, ib 2 o n i o
Duff, c i 2 9 4 o
Zimmerman, 3b... . .o o 3 i o
Krebs, c.f i o i o o
Fitzhenry, l.f o o o o o
McPhii'lips, r.f o o o I o
Minnihan, p .o 2 I 3 o

Totals 4 6 27 14 o
Cornell o o o o o o o o o—o
Manhattan 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 I—4

Two ba se hits, Chase; three base
hits, Lewis 2, Duf f ; Stolen bases, Mul-
lins, Duff 3; s truck out, by Chase, 4,
ty Minnihan 6; bases on b a l l s , off
Cha se, 2, off M i n n i h a n 2; hit by pi tch-
ed' ball, F e r g u s o n ; t i m e , 1:35; u m p i r e ,
Mr. Hoagland.

SCORES OF GAMES.

Work of the Individual Men on East-
ern Trip Shown by Full Tally

as Requested.

Owing to lack of space, we were
u n a b l e to pr int , in our last issue, the
box scores of the baseball games of
the recent Eastern tr ip. Several re-
quests for us to do so have been re-
ceived during the past few days, and
in compl iance with these, we p r i n t
the score below. I t was i m u o - -
s ible to secure the f u l l score for the
W i l l i a m s game.

Holy Cross, 9; Cornell, 7.
HOLY CROSS ab r ib tb po a e
Baldwin, If 3 o o o i i o
McGeehan, If 2 i i 3 0 0 0
Noonan, c 5 2 3 3 n i o
Skelly, r f . . . . . . . . . 5 2 2 2 1 0 0
Stankard, ss 5 i 2 5 3 o I
McKeoΊi, cf 3 o o o o o o
Devlin, 2b.. . . . . ...4 2 2 2 I 5 o
Ford, 3b 3 o oo i i i
Ennis, 3'b i o o o o i o
*Brennan i o o o o o o
Flynn, ib 2 i i i 9 i i
Mayock, p i o o o o 2 I
Spring, p 2 o i i o i o

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Holy Cross. . . . 1 1 1 0 2 1 0 3 *— 9
Cornell o i 0 6 0 0 0 0 o— 7

Two-Jbase hit, Brewster. Three-
base hits, McGeehan, Shepard. Home
run, Stamkard. Stoίen bas es, Skelly,
Noonan, Stankard, Devlin 3, Lewis.
Sacrifice hit, Mayock. Double play,
Chase, Merrill and A. Costello. Inn-
ings pitched, Mayock 4, Spring 5,Mer-
r i l l 8. Hits, off Mayock 9, off Spring
i, off Merri l l 12. Base on balls, by
Mayock, Ferguson.; by Spring, Shep-
ard; by Merrill, McKeon, Devlin,
Flynn. Hit by uitched ball, McKeon,
Fiyn-n. Hit by pitched ball, McKeon,
ler 2, Brewster 2, Lewis; by Spring,
Bigler, Brewster, A. Costello 2, Shep-
ard; by Merrill, Baldwin, Ford. Wild
pitch, 'Merrill. Balk called, on Mer-
rill. Passed ball, by Shepard. Um-
pire, Gaffney. Attendance, 800. Time
of game, 2h. 5m.

Harvard, 16; Cornell, 3.

HARVARD

bh po a e

Coolidge, 2b i o i o
Skflton, 2b .o o o o
H. Kernan, I f . .( i i o o
Matthews, ss . . .2 2 o 2
Story, ss o 2 0 0
Randall, i 5 o i
Cla rkson, p 2 o o i
Stil lman, cf .2 i o o
Daly, cf o o o o
Slephenson, rf 2 I o o
R. Kernan, c 2 15 2 o
C arr, 3b 2 o i I

Totals . ., 15 27 4 5

CORNELL
bh po a e

Bigler, cf o i o i
Brewster, If i o o o
Lewis, ss i 2 I 3
Ferguson, ib . i 9 o o
A. Costello, 2!b i 3 2 i
Chase, p o o 2 i
Umstad, rf o 2 i o
G. Costello, 3b . . . i 2 3 i
Shepard, c I 5 i 2

Totals 6 24 lo 9
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Harvard 0 5 2 0 3 2 4 0 —16
Cornell o o i o I i oo o— 3

Runs made, by Randall 2, Clarkson,
Stillman 2, Stephenson 3, Carr 3, R.
Kernan 2, Matthews, Coolidge, Story,
Shepard, George Costello, A. Costello.
Two-base hit, Ferguson. Three-base
hi t s , Shepard, A. Costello. Home
runs, Stephenson, R. Kernan. Stolen
bases, Coolidge, Carr, R. Kernan,
Matthews, Umstad, Randall. Base
on balls, off Chase 3, off Clarkson 4.
Struck out, by Oarkson 15, by Chase
3. Hit by pitched ball, Stephenson.
Passed ball, Shepard. Umpire, Mur-
π y. Time, 2h 5m.

Totals 37 9 12 17 27 13 4

CORNELL ab r ib ,tb po a e
Bigler, cf . . . . .5 o o o 2 o o
Brewster, If .5 i i 2 2 o o
Lewis, ss 5 i i i 2 4 i
Ferguson, ib 4 0 1 1 9 0 1
A . Costello,3'b. .. . 5 2 2 2 4 1 i
Chase, rf 4 i 2 2 i i o
Shepard, c 3 i i 3 3 i o
G . Costello, 2 b . . . 4 0 1 1 1 4 1
M e r r i l l , p 4 i i i o 3 i

Totals 35 7 ID 13 24 12 5
^Batted for Ford in seventh.

Columbia, 2; Cornell, o.

COLUMBIA
R. H. P.O. A. E.

Goodman s s . . . . o i i 4 o
Taber 2b o i 3 i o
Joyce 3b o o o 5 o
Frambach c i o 7 2 o
O'Neil rf o o 2 o o
Godwin If .o o o o o
Bloomford ib o i 14 o o
Tyler cf i i o o o
Gearin p o o o o o

Totals 2 4 27 12 ϋ

CORNELL
R. H.P.Ό.A, E.

Costello, 3 , b o 0 2 1 0
Brewster, If o o i o o
Lewis, s . s o 1 1 4 0
Ferguson, ib o o n o I
Shepard, c.. ., o i 2 o o
Chase, -r.f o i o o o
Bigler, c.«f o 1 4 0 0
G. Costello, 2b o o 2 2 o
Bristol, p o i i 3 i

Totals o 5 24 10 2
Score by innings :

Columbia o i o o o o o i *—2
Cornell o o o o o o o o o—o

Left on bases—Columbia^; Cornell,
6. Sacrifice hits—O'Neill, G. Cos-
tel lo. Two-base hit—Bristol. Struck
out—By Gearin, 6; by Bristol, 2. First
base on balls—Off Gearin, 2; off Bris-
tol, i. Stolen bases—Tyler, Goodman.
Time—i hour and 50 minutes. At-
tendance—i, TOO.

Princeton, 2; Cornell, o.

PRINCETON.
R. H. P.O. A. E.

Reid, c o 2 4 i o
Cosgrove, c . f o 2 5 1 0
Pierson, ib o i 14 i o
Fennell, 3 b o 1 3 3 0
WeMs, 2b o o 5 6 i
Cormany, s . s o 0 0 4 4
Bard, r.f o o o o o
Underbill, l.f i 2 i o o
Stevens, p i 2 i 7 o
Davis, ir.f o o o o o

Totals 2 lo 33 23 5

CORNELL
R. H. P.O. A. E.

A. Costello, 3b o i o i o
Brewster, l.f o 2 3 0 1
Lewis, s . s o 2 3 - 3 1
Ferguson, ib I i n o o
Shepard, c. o »o 6 o o
Chase, p o i o o o
Bigler, c.f o o 4 o o
G . Costello, 2b o 0 1 8 0
Ums tad, r . f .o 0 3 0 0

Totals i 7 3'Γ 12 2
One out when winning run .was

made.
Cornell o o o o o o o o o o I—I
Princeton . o o o o o o o o o o 2—2,

Two-base hits, Cosgrove, Ferguson,
Passed ball, Shepard. Wild pitch,
Chase. Bases on hit by pitched balls,
by Chase Reid 2, Underhilli. Base
on balls, Stevens. Struck out, by
Chase, Cormany, Wells, Stevens, Pur-
ue l l ; by Stevens, Shepard 2, Umstad.
Left on bases, Cornell 9, Princeton 13.
Double plays, Steven s to Purnell,
Wells to Pearson. Stolen bases,
Princeton 8, Cornell i. Time of game,
2:50. Umpire, Mr. Burns, of Brook-
lyn.

Cornell 7; Pennsylvania, 5.

PENNSYLVANIA.
R. H. P.O. A. E.

Orb i n , ss .. .2 1 2 1 3
Howes, c.f i i 2 i o
Grafter, ib o i 131 i o
Noble, l.f . . .o i o o o
Cariss, c 2 i 5 3 o
Devlin, r . f o 1 1 0 2
Swain, 2b o o 3 3 o
Stite s, 3b o i i 8 o
Groves, p o o o i o
Caldwell, p o o o o o

Totals 5 7 27 18 5

CORNELL
R. H. P.O. A. E.

A. Costello, 3b 3 2 2 3 o
Brewster, l f i 2 0 0 1
Lewis, ss i i o i i
Fergusion, ib o i 16 i o
Chase, r.f o o o o o
Shepard, c . . . . i i 2 3 o
Welsh, c o o 2 0 0
G. Costello, 2b o o 3 i o
Bigler, c.f o o 2 i o
Umstad. p o o o 2 o
M e r r i l l , p i i o 4 o

Total s 7 8 27 . τ6 2
P e n n s y l v a n i a . . . . i i 2 0 0 0 0 0 I—5
Cornel l 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3—7

Earned run s, Pennsylvania I, Cor-
nell i. Two base hits, Brewteter 2,
Devlin. Sacrifice hits, Howes, Cariss,
Stites, Brewster. Bases .stolen, Orbin,
Howes, Cariss, Devlin. Bases on
balls, by Groves 3, by Umstad 2, by
Merrill' 2, by Caldwell 2. Struck out,
by Groves 3, by Umstad 3, by Merrill
i, by Caldwell2. Left on bases, Cor-
n-ell 5, Pennsylvania 3. Hit by pitch-
ed ball, Lewis, Ferguson. Double
plays, Ferguson to A. Costel lo; Bigler
to G. Costelil o. W i l d throws, pr-
•bin 2. Pa ssed ba l l , Shepard. W i l d
pc tch, Groves. Time, i hour 50 min-
utes. Umpire, Betts.

Observe Poet's Centenary.
Cornell University celebrated the

Emerson Centenary Sunday evening
in Barnes Hall. Dean Crane pre-
sided. Professor Hiram Corson gave
some readings from Emerson's works
and brief addresses were made by
Professor Jaime s E. Creighton on
"Emerson's Philosophy of Life," by
Professor .Albert Lefevre on "Emer-
son and Carlyle," and by Professor
Nathaniel Schmidt on "Emerson, the
Prophet."
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WINS EIGHTY-SIX PRIZE. DEBATING WORK.

E. H. Kelley, '05, Carries off Honors
in Annual Declamation Contest.
The seventeenth annual coatest for

the '86 Memorial prize was held
Friday night in the Armory before
an audience that comfortably filled the
auditorium. The prize was awarded
to E. H. Kelley, '05, who delivered a
selection from- the speech of Senator
Thurston in advocacy of intervention
in Cuba. Mr. Kelley was one of the
strongest speakers of the stage, pro-
bably showing more force than any
other speaker and impressing all with
the sincerity of .his convictions. Di-
rectness and intensity were his lead-
ing characteristics.

H. J. Richardson, '05, opened the
program by effectively delivering a
selection from Grady, "If Ye but Live
'Till Tomorrow."

William A. Murphy, '04, gave an
oration entitled "John Brown." He
held his audience by the originality
of his delivery and the perfect natu-
ralness of his vocal renderings.

Miss K. V. Larkin, '05 Law, spoke
a difficult selection on poetry and
patriotism with simple directness and
excellent enunciation. Her voice fill-
ed 'the ihall. She merited the hearty
applause that followed.

Sidney Rossman, '05, was the only
speaker who spoke an original ora-
tion. This fact may have accounted
for the unusual effectiveness of his
plea for tolerance. He was not free
from faults of gesture and position,
but that he was ef fect ive was very
evident.

R. P. Butler, '05, did not have a
selection with an inspiring message,
but he spoke what he had in a very
creditable manner.

E.B.Nell, '03, had a selection from
"The Leopard's Spots" in eulogy of
the Anglo-Saxon. He spoke with
fire and enthusiasm, urging that the
negro be eliminated from the politi-
cal l ife of the south.

F. S. Auerbauch, '04, gave a fine
interpretation of Cousin's "Heroes of
the Maine." His voice was beauti-
ful ly moderated and expressed the
minutest shades of meaning.
""'John R. Redmond, '05 Law, spoke
forcefully on the Mormon question
as related to polygamy.

E. A. Rogers,'θ5 Law, continued
the discussion of the negro, with a
selection from Grady. He won his
audience by his mellow voice and
sympathetic tones, which made his
delivery unique.

W. P. Allen, '05, found his audience
wearied, but he awakened their inter-
est in the subject of education and
did well to hold it.

O. A. Molatch, '04, concluded the
program with a dramatic account of
Sergeant Prentiss's first plea that held
the audience -to the end. He did not
speak sufficiently at his audience.
What faults he showed were possibly
inherent in his selection.

The judges were Brainard G. Smith
of Ithaca, Jervis Langdon, '97, of El-
vira, and Professor Henry White of
Hamilton College.

New Scheme Presented for League
Contests—Plans for Next Year—

Great Interest Developing.

Sibley Journal Appointments.
At a meeting of the Sibley Jour-

nal board the recent election of W.
H. Price, '04, and G. R. M cDermott,
jr.,, '05, was ratified. W. N. Hodge,
'05, was chosen toy the retiring board
as the result of a competition. W.
H. Kniskern and C. A. Dawley were
elected as the senior members for
the coming year.

Debasing for the year is at an end.
It remains . for the Debate Council
to work out a def ini te policy for en-
suing years, out of a tangle of con-
fl ict ing possibi l i t ies and wishes. The
year has in many respects been one
of transition for the debating inter-
ests of the University, and if it is
to be judged solely by debates won,
it has nolt been a conspicuous suc-
cess; but those who have been in
touch with conditions and know of
results not measured or even indi-
cated 'by judges' decisions, are
neither discouraged nor dissatisfied.

This wa s ίthe first }rιear in which
Cornell has undertaken- two intercol-
legiate debates. During the past
year, Varsity teams have met Penn-
sylvania and Columbia, losing to
both, and Cornell Congress, the
champion debating organization of
the University, won from A l f r e d
University. The freshman club lost
to Jamestown high school at James-
town, April 24.

Judging by the debates won and
lost, it would seem that the policy
of more than one debate a year has
been a fai lure. This inference is
hardly warranted. On the other
hand a larger number oί men have
gained experience in debate and pub-
lic speaking; a larger number have
be come interested in this work, and
today it is not exaggeration to say
that there is in the University and un-
precedented numlber of men regarded
as good material for intercollegiate
teams. More opportunities for at-
ta ining debating honors have brought
more men into the \vork. Cornell
is thus in good position for next year
and for f u t u r e years. Debate has
moved up to a more prominent place
among undergraduate activities. In-
dicative of this is the change in de-
bate management to student control
and responsibility.

. Next Year's Work.
A definite statement with reference

to next year's debates cannot be
made at this time. Cornell has for
some years sought the formation of
a triangular debating league wiith
Columbia and Pennsylvania. At the
time of the Columbia debate this
year, representatives of the three
universit ies met in New York and
drew up the tentative agreement pub-
lished in the Alumni News some
weeks ago. Certain incidents of the
Columbia debaite nearly led to the
defeating of this agreement by Cor-
nell. It was proposed by some to
continue the annual contest wifh
Pennsylvania and to substitute for
the -Columbia debate a contest with
some leading western university.
This idea found mu'ch favor.

At a meeting May 23 the Debate
Council finally ratified the proposed
agreement, conditional upon the
adoption of a plan for conducting the
debates proposed by the University
of Pennsylvania. Under this pΓan,
a l l three debates will be 'held on the
same nig h't and on the same ques-
tion, each institution putting in the
field both an affirmative and a nega-
tive team. A possible schedule
under this plan would be

AFFIRMATIVE NEGATIVE

At Ithaca Cornell. Columbia
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania Cornell
At New York Columbia Pennsylvania

In behalf of this plan it is urged

that it will obviate diff iculties in
dates ; wi l l af ford satisfactory adjust-
ment as to questions; and will put
each university on an equal foot ing
with the others. It is thus in accord
with the highest debating ideals,
and marks a distinct improvement
in the management of intercollegiate
debasing.

If this plan is acceptable to Colum-
bia, the league will be perfected at
once. If Columbia does not accept
tiie modification proposed by Penn-
sylvania, the f u t u r e of the league is
uncertain.

If the league arrangement fal ls
through, or i f ' i t cannot begin oper-
ation until 1904, Cornell will debate
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia in Dec-
ember, and in March will debate
with some leading western university,
probably Wisconsin, Iowa or Chica-
go, at Ithaca. Many students are
strongly urging a Western debate as
an annual event, on the ground that
it would increase interest in debating
and would be of much more service
to the University than a contest in
New York. It has been definitely
ascertained that it would be possible
to secure a desirable western debate,
and thus two contests for next year
are assured. The prevail ing prefer-
ence, however, is the inception of the
league.

After the Easter vacation a number
of the debate organizations within the
University will have outside con-
tests. Congress will again meet Al-
f r e d ; Hamilton College has express-
ed a desire to meet the Senior Club;
debates are in view for the j u n i o r and
sophomore clubs, and the freshmen
wil l meet some preparatory school
which has attained distinction in de-
bat ing. It is felt that these contests
will be training-ground for Varsity
debaters.

Next year promises to be a period
of unusual activity and interest in de-
bating, and the prospects for suc-
cess are good.

.Inspects Soldiers.
Captain Edwin V. Bookmiller, U. S.

Army, was detailed to make the an-
nual inspection of the Cornell Univer-
sity cadet corps, in accordance with
war department regulations. The in-
spection took place at 2:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

Captain Bookmiller is an officer of
the Ninth Infantry, the regiment
which probably has had harder ser-
vice in the field than and other regi-
ment of the Army engaged in recent
campaigns. This regiment, after
participating in the Santiago cam-
paign, was transferred to the Philip-
pines, where it saw service of the
most active nature, suffering great-
losses in action.

—The standard for graduation in
architecture was materially raised at
the meeting of the faculty of the col-
lege held Saturday. For the ten hours
of freshman mathematics the student
will now take 12 hours of senior de-
sign in his junior year and the work
of the senior year will be corres-
pondingly advanced.

—Alfred Hu#er, '03, who was Cor-
nell's delegate at the Central Orator-
ical League contest 'held at Morgan-
town, West Virginia, Saturday, was
given fourth place. Mr. Huger deliv-
ered the oration which won the Wood-
ford prize recently. Hall T. Keener
of Indianna University carried off
first prize.

GASGADILLA
SCHOOL

...FOR BOYS...

The grounds of the school ad-
join the campus of Cornell. The
atmosphere of university and the
spirit of high attainment in studies,
and athletic sport, pervade the
school life. To this environment
is added the individual attention of
a corps of skilled teachers. The
plan of instruction is flexible, and
provides for preparation for any
course in the college. Complete
modern equipment. Unique recre-
ation building; finely equipped
gymnasium; thirteen acre field for
athletics.

For catalogue, address
C. V. P A R S E L L , A.M., Ith o , N. Y.

FRANK'S
FISH AND OYSTER MARKET

Cor. Aurora and Seneca Streets

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Bell, 217f. - - Ithaca, lOa.

"We Treat Your Laundry White."

The Student Laundry Agency
Agents for

Hastings' and Bates' Laundries.
Office 328 Huestis St. 'Phone 227-k

H. G. Webb,Ό3. H. I. Schenck, '03.

MONEY TO LOAN.

at Gladke's, 128 E. Seneca St. All busi-
ness transactions in strict confidence.
Parties wishing to borrow money will d
well to call at my office.

C. A. G L A D K E , Br.ker.
P. S. A large assortment of unre-

deemed pledges for sale cheap.

The Clinton House,
GRANT MCDONALD, Prop.,

Ithaca, N. Y.
Entirely rebuilt and refurnished.

Centrally located. Students and tourίsti
trade solicited.

WHAT HAPGOODS CAN DO
. . Hapgoods can place in high grade
business and .technical positions: every
capable 1903 man who register's at
once. Opportunities with large cor-
porations and reliable business houses.
Excellent opportunities for advance-
ment. Write today to nearest office.
Hapgoods, 309 Broadway, New York;
Monadnock building, Chicago; Penn-
sylvania building, Philadelphia.

THE EMERALD
"Who first beholds the light of day,
In spring's sweet flowery month of May,
And wears an Emerald all her life,
Shall be a loved and happy wife."

We make a specialty of gems, both
precious and semi-precious.

R. A. HEGGIE & BRO.
136 EAST STATE ST.

H. M. Andrus, Prop. Phone ιp2k

STUDENTS
will do better by signing a contract witk
the

Πodern Cleaning
Company.

opposite New Ithaca, 216 E. State St.,
than elsewhere in the City. All kinds
of Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Re-
pairing and Dyeing done on short notice.

Local dealer for The INTERNATION-
AL TAILORING CO. of New York and
Chicago, largest and most reliable tailor-
ing firm in the World.
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H. H. Michelson,
103 North Tioga Street,

Telephone 69
STOP IN AND EXAMINE NEW NOVELTIES JUST ARRIVED.

OPPOSITE) COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE

Custom

ITHACA, N. Y. Tailor.
o mrm tho only Ooricorn In tHo Olty thiar l<eeps your LJndβΓNΛ/OΛr and Moelery

MODERN METHOD LAUNDRY113 North Aurora Street. JOHN REAMER, Prop

PLANS TO REBUILD.

Chi Phi Fraternity will Repair Dam-

age Wrought by Fire—Many

Personal Effects Saved.

Plans for rebuilding the Chi Phi
lodge which was partly burned last
week are already under way. The
house was so badly damaged that it
will :h<ave to be practically rebuilt.
It is expected that i't will be ready
for occupancy at the beginning of
instruct ion in the fa l l . A survey of
the havoc wrought by the fire shows
that it is imuch more extensive i than
was at first apparent.

The fire after it started in the sec-
ond floor west eat its way to the
third story and thence spread ito the
attic. Af ter the flames had been put
•cut a large section of the roof fell
in. The water soaked down to the
lower floors and ruined the draperies
and damaged greatly ithe hard wood
floors. An appraisal puts the total
Loss at about <$ 12,000, .which is cov-
ered by insurance. The personal
loss of the students is slight. All
that was of value in ithe lower floors
was removed.

Till the lodge is rebuilt a rough
•s hed to be built in the tennis court
will shelter all that was rescued from

the house. The homeless members
of the f ra tern i ty were cordially and
promptly received -inlto the neighbor-
ing lodges as guests for the rest of
the year.

verything for the Home, Office or Den.
Just as glad to sell you for part cash,
balance easy payments, as for all cash.

Anything may be returned or exchanged
EMPIRE STATE HOUSEFURNISHING Co.

THE JONE< SUMMER SCBOOl
OF MATHEMATICS and LANGUAGES.

Nineteenth Session, July 6—Sept. 18.

Rapid reviews for candidates for ad-
mission to CORNEA UMVERSITY and
conditioned sutdents.

•After August 12, special make-up
classes in Analytic Geometery, the Cal-
culus and the Languages.

Address GEO. W. JONES, A. M.,
ITHACA, N. Y.

Sullivan & Baxter
Ready-to-wear Clothing.

ALSO

Merchant Tailoring.

Hats a Specialty.

114 E. State St. Opposite Post Office

A Few
Pairs of

WINTE.R. WEIGHTS

Left at

BARGAINS

I COLLINS, HEBRON &VORHIS

J U N E, W E D D I N G S

The Proper Shoes to Wear

OXFORDS

PATENT CALF

MILITARY HEEL

STAG MODEL

FLAT LAST

SILK LACES

SYLE 641

Style 641-Any Express Point—PRICE $6.OO

W A L L & SON, Ithaca, New York

latest novelties in Merchant Tailoring at_

W. H. SISSON
Successor to

BARNARD & SΪS50N

'Phone No. 370

You will be convinced that are we

up-to-date in everythinq for Spring

Jhe /fill JYore
320-322 Heustis Street

Students' Supplies — Imported and Domestic Cigars — Cigarettes
—Soda Water. * " 'Phone.

Ttie Toggery Shtops
Down Town, 138 E. State St. On the Hill, 404 Eddy St.

Πail Order Department.
Write us and we will forward on approval for selection, assortments of

ΓBAVATS. .HjQSTJtBY, JOJUOV^S, U^ϊWRW^AR, RAINCOATS, ^tc. We pay
express one way. College Toggery at your own door.

Successor to
Henry H. Angell.

L. C. Bement,
Agent for

Knox & Youman.

TODD'S CORN CURE Doβs the Work A" thβ Tool

for 10 cents. Aurora Street.

fust the place for a bite to eat

or a refreshing drink.

On Auirora.

For a good dinner call at
MORTON & PETERSON'S

paface * Dίnίnβ * parlor
215 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y.

Catering for small parties a specialty.

"Like Your Mother Used to Make"
May be a matter of conjugal argu-

ment, but like what you used to wear
at college is a sentiment that a man
can cherish for his very own. In the
matter of Dress and Negligee Shirts,
if we ever had your measure we can
make them for you still and mail you
samples of material at any time. We
are headquarters for Cornell Flags
and have the only correct Carnelian
shade which differs from all other
reds and we now have dyed to order.
All the popular sizes at 5oc., 75c.,
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 on hand and
mailed at once without extra charge.

C. R. SHERWOOD, Ithaca, N. Y.

A new panorama view of Campus,
size 6xl6/^ inches. Aristo Platino,
price $1.00.

H. R. HEAD,
3OΘ EX State.

"CORNELL'S
LARGEST FITTING SCHOOL"

"My acquaintance with the prepara-
tory schools of the United States
leado me to believe that the ITHACA
HIGH SCHOOL stands in the very
front rank."—J. G. SCHURMAN,
President Cornell University.

This school gets its students from
England, Russia, Italy, Ireland, Bra-
zil, Cuba, Peru, Porto Rico, Argen-
tina, Canada, Mexico, 31 states, and
24 counties in New York state.1 Ha
won 67 state and 18 university schol-
arships in the last eight years. In
the last ten years over 500 students
have been sent to college. Holds in-
terscholastic championship in foot-
ball for 1901 and 1902, in base ball for
1900, 1901, 1902. Secures all regents
credentials. Gymnasium, Baths, 7-
acre athletic field. Free text-books.
Both sexes. Tuition, $60 and $75 for
40 weeks—no extras. Enter any time.
Special scholarship classes. Faculty
of college graduates. Free library
and reading room. Good accommo-
dations in private families, $3.50 to
$5 per week, recommended by the
Principal. For illustrated catalog ad-
dress:
F. D. BOYNTON, M. A., Principal,
255 North Cayuga St., Ithaca, N. Y.
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